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' Ily Ar nfoints 4Clie ntibiir tent hhas removed his reatt iande.eodin warehouse to *liestadia: recently oeteliied by 141r. R. C. Berford,directlY

tailiehis oldttand, where he Is always prepared to al-
romptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at.

, tot] II the details of the. busine,s of an Undertaker.

lethiesto merit pa iilic cetence. Ile will be preparediittROCIRS to 130_1:ilia' trarees, Biers, Carriages and'''llintriny tegat4ito on the most liberal terms. Calls from the
country wilFbe promptly attended to.

1 ' 'nes reeideace is in the same building with his ware1-110tme, where thok who need his services may find himVain, time. RZTIIIIVICE.

nrOcre RIDDLE,
, Ant,RE PATTON,

7.7.E['cr.eitz,
lillait.e minium,
..ROM le

RV.V. ROLLRT BRDC.R. D. D.
RLV. S.O4rUL WILLIARet, D
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BOOKS. - STBAMBOAT BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, HORsE DI 1.,1.5.,
BLANKS,. VISITING CARDS,
LABBLEI, ApHRESS DO.,
CHECKS, ROSINESS DO.,
NOTES. HAND 1111.1.5,
DILLS OF LADING..t...seI RCULARS, kr, kr.
- • Topatter with every description of Leiter Press Print
lag, shed with neatness a nd despatch, rind on nin,lr
vase terms, at the office of Inc Da Hy Morning Post.aep 10

o rncts.r. WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
,91L. PRODUCE OR AGE R AVATE
telass of ititlividnal* in very numerous. They are thosewho work in all unhealthy at monpliere. Printer.. work-
amen In rfuliller slnroill stone cutters, linkers, white lead
Mitiumfacturers, are all .o3orc or less subject to disease ne
corotn2 to Ihe strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent disease. is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete-
rious hnirpail i e4peis them by the boll*. Tonicsleartrform are joinrious, as they only -.at off the eviltiny to make It more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pillsui~linsure4rnith,!,ecause they take ay impure matter
mita the blond; and the body is not weakened but

-ilmns,thenell by their operation, for these vuluahic tillsdo not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,ilklualharmonize with her.
Beim at Dr. nramtretli's Office, No. 93 IVond street,Pifirrheryn. Paco 25 cents per lion, with full direction,.
MARK—The only place In Pinsk] reit wI f.,! I lieMINIM Np; Pills run be obtatned,itt the Doctor's ewe I•

terSo 98-Wood street., • °el, 10

NSW HOTEL.—The suteTriber t•Siweltit Ilyforms his old friends and the public that he has11,111111411/8 Tompentnee Hotel, in fifth Street, near the Ex•change Rank, and in the house lately °crop* by MatOm* Patrick, and has hoisted ant mail eno.Ttie IronCity Hotel," where he will he very hart;ti to accointlio-dMe Mt who may plense to call or. him. His tableshall helm:m.l4mi with mite hest fare, and every possibleWitammodation to town and country customers andriveters.
A few boarders who wish to lodge in thieir stores or of.Acen, can he taken. and cent lemon who live out of towneamitrive their dinners daily.
Lie has large and good stables, and the hest Nay andOateK and•a good Hostler, and wilt necnmatodate travel.tra,and gentlemen Wil,jl2ve horses:::
Warders takekby 44! day, week or year. Cltnrgea

-'llllOlO motle rate thin at any respec talde Hole! in the thy.
ti

,• 14 JOHN IRONS.

• A.SIIINGTON LlALL.—'Piny suliscrilier has
" opened the late retildetice of .I:vats Adnius.

Itfor the reception of visitors and hoarders;
,Z-mites

cry pleasantly on the hank of the
from the city—pos:.essing all the delight-;ittrdiriiiitcompttniments of a country re,idenrc, withouthilhit.ltria fat drifian for per.ons doing lio.ine,re.in theVisitors be furnished well) every delicacy of

An Oninelois run re,pilarly every holt
.ghe,fir4nd nhhe Driffee.N. —No Alcoholic beverages kept.

sep 10 w m F 4 KU N

116 c ,111.•

I)isgor.Erriox.pt T111•: or •tirrship PNigin*SiOti*llll-.1:1101V'S 11.04,0 anal
Ittvid J. NI ...2,t0 iiihhitehty dhtF•lll44l by ntictin, Vtttst,t.
The conditions wilt,,heihil 'not iced. 10 I, the. ..i.ua lu rrs
of ?loth airtilkll6:iand Tilrry Illtll %yin rnntin tivd
noun by other arranzf nwint, aie itcr,
:crud.

'Par ca'r. 11.0'lltglitifiCi. 150 14.15. rim.- Nv inter
if II d for fintnediattly• 3.‘F. £ r•l'ml' it N.

PPP - NO 9. Nlarkef and 74. Fr,”11 n.
glocooKilcvnim:.—Nrcanti
ft JD John-nn, Itool:Looirrt, and Paper

• f;ulrr,r, %V. rorner of IVoo.I
urt, Greet ,are now o, Pon rod t ra.

Et c•rolo P.nokhiodin^ and
r:11:111 :1NN•dl: oratne,s and deFoatell.
!:• k honk. .o'l,l I,lliid toanymen motor') al Co nr.r.t

N. R. All work ,fon r ra flied. ( ,er, 10

BIDDLC, SA/r„r„ D:ntiSt, 1119 returned to
Itii nld st• ud, No 107,'lifield Strom,

where lie can ne.coniulled any Lour duirilie the day,
on Ms profession. sop 10

"Irt.Ey,i9 A I,,,—Gt•nr;:c. Armor, !ilereliaitt
resperlfa IV iineolierris to frieedi arid paInikilgtrial lie lctr reionve.l e;taiitii•ltinent from !,is

old Al :bud, `in Thir•l ,treet, to liter rorevr of Prowl anilsinuttripid.. n Ihr .1 Monongaitrla
ilowtr; where. lie end., ken:liog 1, hand a i2eiierai
sortrnent of Fiv.hioltable Good., ..ii,aivre for GC,
I:eincti', ,WI or.

He !lopes, clo:o a on' ~1 ion. in ,i.arn of the
nusines,‘ ptienapd In ~,,, ai his nid

5. R ri NPW lurk and
rniladelptiri, tt iilt t 1,0 l':,,lionnahle Tailors, for

inn of Pitri, and I,:indnn Fashions, cogionicirs

may rely nn having I linir Ord, rs rN, ~•ed according In
the latent style. GEORGE Artllloll.

sept 10
ARD 01 I..—Tisa Subscriber would itio-t resit cifnl!y

.15.4inform the public. in .7.enrrrrlicil lie has an arl icu• of
all.rd Oil ofa superior quality, nialuifirl wed at the rim-in-
magi Oil Mannfactory,,-y 11.11'. Lee ro,,whit-h 'Aar.ati-
loollo be equal to the Soertn. Oil. holt, for t and
Iltilnehin.!ry. This Oil 1-,iiirelvflee ion any
matter. smoke, or unplensailt odor. and it kan (dear

as white as spring water. Not a nrirtitle of eruni is left
on the wick. l'he 101. Is pure and bril.uu t,
-and will last as Jong, if not 10f1s r. than Ihat from on
equal quantity oh Sperm. Oil. The cullscJiner inform-,
the public hnt he has taken a place nearly opposite Ilse
;Niel Nike, where he will 11.21it tip sever.' different lumps
every evening, and he would resdee, fully iovhe the in
habitants of Pittsburgh„stllrllleTt ,and their vicinity, to
call and Judge for theinselvrs. the feels confident they
Awfll be col:minim(' that the above statement is perfectly
comet. Out of two hundred individuals who hnve tried
the Oilethere has not been a single fault found with it
The-Lard Oncosts one third less than Sperm, lie would
reotheCtailly solicit the early attention of Dealurs and Ma.
chlnlets to the above.
'thefollowing Churches are now n,in7 the Lard Olt:

'Second Presbyterian C hurch, PHI-burgh,
Kew CumberlandPreghylerian Church, P1'151,0,0 ),
First Prephyterfan Church, Allegheny Chy,
Am:lel:de Reformed (March, do.

- AIM° barrels are branded R. W. LEC 4- Co ,
oath Ohio.

. C. EDEY, A;f2nt

Piitsiutr')l, Jtlne 2I 1,.7842
We,-tlietinde-iigned, Captains of the Expreiis Line of

e;ieketr, on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are

irMar. an article ofhard Oil introduced here by :11riti hew
P; Ede', ilia manufactured by ft. W. Lee 1.C0.. at the
Citieliaoalti Oil Factory.

'ilte feel enntident In rmertleg that itie a oite to Ninal
to the heat Sperm Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke
oettirts other glutinous matter whatever; lire light Is
roil} , pure, clear and brilliant. end will last as lone, if not
trifikehhan that from tin equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,
We no liewitatiun In recommending 11to our friends
and trithoite whotinOil.H1P.H1147 TRURY, Captain. racket John Adams.O:I4.:MILDECRAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock,
A.OftkrO, di do John Madison,

VEIOMPSON, d.. to Pittsburgh.Wit rd..
lErigAN VON FiVrcHELE lint:Ft • PILLS.—
..IUP' Titer Pilis Are composed of hm lc., which exert
ft • tilliedfle action upon the heart, give lropotrw ,oruneWirrh`iOthe arterial system; the blodd is quickenedsob elgarkiilled in it& circulation ihrouch all the veleete,
whegmenribe skin, (helmets situated internally, or theand i“ aft the secretions of the body are

nt increase of

CAEAP. —LACE AND RIBBON STORE, No. St.
Clair tree,.

Laces and Ribbons,
Wide and narrow Gets,
Lace and Muslin collars,
Infants' frock waists,
Ladies, French Rid, Mohair,
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Gloves,
Black Mehair nets for Vells—very cheap
A large assortment of English Straw Bonnets.

Also a variety ofStraw, plain and fancy Tuscan iwald.
MILLINERY

latrakpm..,)n,and at exceedingly low rates.
iling Mr at prices to E 111 t the

ANTI lAA 1M REED, Merchant Tailor,—Re,pertfullv
Informs his friends and the public in general

that he has commenced business at Nu. II Market street,
second door from the corner of Front, where he hopes by
strict attention to business 10 merit a share of public
patronage.

Nt B The latest fashions regularly received: pub-
having their work executed ac ro rdin,

:cep 30

%VARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. William
Evons'q Camomile Pills.

CVRTIFICATER.—LPIIPrfrOM the Aeu. Abli'm 51'C1el•
lan,Sultivatt County, East Tennessee. 1,1 ernherofCongress

WLSIIIICOTON, July 3d. 1838.
Sir_Since T have been in this city I have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and satis-
faction, and believe it to !tea mast valuable remedy. One
of my :onstifitentF, Dr. A. C mien, of Campbell county,
Tennessee, wrote to me In send him souse. which I did,
and lie tins 111111,1yed it very successfully In Ills practice,
and says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place," think; you would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so.l would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should you commission him lie Is willing to
art for you. You can Fend t he medicine by water to the
rare of Robert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county,Tennes.
see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, 'Tazewell, East
Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents in
several counties in F.aFt Tennessee. a great deal of medi-
cine would be sold. I am unlim to lake some of it home
for rust own tom. and that of my friends, and should
like to Lear trim you tt !wilier !ion would like an aunt

Itlunlville.gullivan County. Cast 'Fullness. c; 1 can get
some of the merchants to to.t frir you as I live nom- there.

ATM ARAM M 'CLEM. A N.of Tennessee,.
For Bale Whotesaleand Retail, by

R. E. SELLMIS, Ageut,
No!20, Wood Bireet,beiow Second

PLI.UeOdALS FUR BLANKS.
Vasa. Ovrioe Denemetcwr,

November 16,1842.
IN compliance with the seventeenth section ofthe actofCongress 'illegalizing and making appropriations"for such necessary objects as have been usually included
-in the general appropriation hills without authority of"law, and to fix and provide for certain incidental ex-
-lenses of Clue Depart went, and officers of the Govein•
nu.ent, and for other purposes," approved Ancust 26,Sealed Proposqls will he received at this Depart.
merit until the thirtyhirst day of December nest, for fur•okiling for one year or longer. at the option of the Depart•
inept; the following descriptions of Blanks for the use of
Post Offices in the States of Pennsylvania and Delaware:Mails received, 73 Ilea ins •

Mails sent, (30 "

Account of Newspapers and Pamphlets te.
ccived, 23

Mails received at Distributing Offices, 12 "

Ali the above on small royal miner, al lest 22 by 171;oche..., printed on bath sides and Ism ruled, with not lesstitan .42 lines on a page.
Mails sent from Dist' 'hut Mg °dices, 12 Reams.
Same size paper as above, hut folded lengillW ise, and

with 50 lines ^n a page.
Accounts Current, foolscap, two on a sheet 16 Reams.
Nit:111011v and Weekly Registers, foolscap,

four on a sheet, • 9 "

Post hills, foolscap, 12on a stteet,witliout 1
signatill en, •

Post hills, foolscap, 12 on a sheet, with
~211alUreQ,

Pos, Ili I. for DistWm. ing Offices, 9 on a } 750 Reams.
sheet, with soznat ores

Pont 11111s,Ifor Pintributing Offices, 6 on n
sheet, with signatures,.

The proposals will slate the price, In one sum, per

Iearn, for each kind ofblanks, for paper, priming, ruling
and packing. They are to lie delivered in such quanti-
ties, and at such times, an 'nay be required by the di ff,,r•ent Post Offices. and on the requlsil ions of PorEtxuastersendnrnerl by the Postmaster al we place Whey' flap Con-iglu:tor nay rer Me:" None will Ire ronsidered as delivi.r-ed or will lie paid for, except on 'melt requisitions.

E reit requisition, or quantity ordered, to be securelyenv -loped or packed for tronspeAriation, and directEd to
he Pont Office, at the ex peruse of I he cost rartor.

The right is reserved of reject rox any hid which onlyI.e considered extravagant, and also ro give in nos one
bidder the printing for one or more states a nine the
Slate residence; and earl; proposal must he arroire
pa nied I.y evidence of t Ile ability of the proposer
to comply with the terms of his proposal,

The micro:4,Ni bidder will tie required to enter into
contract, With surety, In strict compliance with the pro-visirin of the Inw, to whirl bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish Mani:a promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing thm=e of Inferior quality as lo paper, printing.
or ruling. or any attempt to evade the true meaning of
the contract, Will be considered sufficient cause for Itsforfeiture.

Payment will he made quarler•yearly, one month after
the expiration of each quarter.

The blanks mugt be equal to the hest of those now in
use. Specimens may he seen alt he various Post Of Aces.

The quantities mentioned above, are from the be=t
ti notes that eon be made fee one yettegconsumption; butthey may exreed or may fall short of the 'Vomit irs re
qulred. The Department does not hind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

•• Pro? ns.alq" shnutdbe co marked, and rt4rBitssed to the
49eeorp1listant Postmaster General," %Patti,lnzton,
D. C.. n2s-41.131

GOCG Ili, COLDS and CONSUAIPTIO.V —The era-SOT) for the above romplailits is now It hand, and all
persons who are stilijecied in the inclemency of the
weather arc respectfully informed that they can trod.

Clovalvea Bia.m or Lug which is well known to havemired TIIOI7BAND.q. Wilo were in the lasi S,IOaCEI ofCan.
snmption. Ceti ifiralcs ran he produced of its wonderful
Cures.

RAI.sAM OF LIVIAP OKI IA another remelt)
for List, Onnylaints.Cfiugdeend Coids. II romc3hi-h

recon Imaded by all who lids.. 11, and j 2 pic,,Lta.“l
to take,and speedy m ettecliiti; a rues.

Pt p.ll•Nir C.N _ a hitthly valttalde
and pleasant no:throw ;if ta ill r•duel a po-titre and ettatii
tare for Corighs, an rill...flu:ll
dare for the WilPol'i 4P Or, 1.114. Thlri
ant innitiripri. all :ire rand of it. and r first
to fake tale i. stir, and positive. The sobs. r,h r
lion a rpriafir.atri of A.zel,ey direrl front J. eerie :;•
no !INF/pea. I.e no mistake. All person:, v. bf, ;I,e -frc
aIP ;acorn.' to rail /sad vnr drla7, for the lat.
n,rrty in. al the coninitii.crnival.

I; Inc ahove medicines con nhvnys Id% pro, tired it
tr on PET AITnI

TUTTLF:'S JIF:1)1C-1 AO F.XC nr; rfnirt .1;r,"

TIIUItN%-I', 'YEA 13EitItl"rot) 1. W Az-H.
I.mee ksTre /let. 2.(1.1/142.

,D-:7-i.To Dr. ''HORS,—My Dear Syr, I cheerfully and
eurdia.ly, mlottee the present carol ah'e un r to re
turn lo you me Warulle.'l I (ranks or 7raDru.le for t•nlir 1111
crinaHoll tint! nor Xe•rplin,.. lll9 it vent•nn of r our very
ph.; ly relchraied Tra r tee Its!
I am iu duly I•ounif to have do, mod al.
ILPI anti 1`”,•ll, la I Wier DFlrequeui ioodr.q u.r: and I en,, re tnu 11181 I all exreedir:lv le,n-
py In I•aVe IttPla,ll, 01. al larlo; yra,.llrll
and cortlioll eaLinvl, I ~,n In jtituice ter.othmehri OR Cie
queni 11,4. la 111 Ihal iinrorllsh,Oe portion er he Leman
race .1,, vol I,n are MOW und,reoinz Ihp

exerticialin.z pain f,ir Ilie onto o to, de nrep
ion of a Xarll9 the natIlre Of whit vaned: peerl

red, :Ind whe have for Vim is 'men sutrerit, from the in
jorions, destrio live and pernicirms etTems of worthies,:
tooth powders And other worthless preparations. In
rnerlii.inn permit the In stir that I has, unort your Tnn,

1,111 for a ,horl prriod, and yet I foci thormit'ldy
convinced that it I: the hest now known.
virtue= in preserving the troth, (which it kept in a good
and handsome ronditine, in the greatest milleokhnieht
that adorns the human .iroctiire ) are nol to Lr exsel'ect
in easing arid relieving the rer tont tool!. ache, and
rc.tnrinl. the 7.n01,t0n healthy and purified a nd
eiv;oz oleo a sweet nice :mind tea di,agrccahle
breath hitherto 'ink linWri.

Accept iny 9i fern Wi9ll for from
Jetcalm rmi HMI I.e.Yrmr, Truly

W I ft T f N STIT '1 E.
FIFTH COIASE OF LECTURES

THE Co.nrni' tee on Lerturee of the Wtrt Instittife.
for liter mrth Conrsc.reshecilw ly announce 10 I he

puld'c that they have made arran2einents ho commence
the Lectures on Tioir....tvl eventnu, December 1. The

ciLetirev Of iblscour., II eveln,ivelvl.itrrarn and
Scit,t,ft-

Th., Committee. de4iir!ii.: or 111,1 k io2 I he Lector.' Room
of lhr I r i tulle a fnvorde reap.rl of the love, of Liters
(lire and Science, :IF well Ca..1.11.c.1.1c. I a,vnerect
nor vertiolo. in procuring popular and ialeto..l Lecrur el.:,

horli at home and abroad.
In the emir." nrrtvo we. he a of the i.criurcre %1 111

he rtibikllcd, 1..1 ticket:. oirercd.
. IH

w, W. IVII,si)N,
JOHN S. COSGRAVE,

NS. 11. SC'AIF E.
JOHN B. SE:11:1,E,

C 171 up i(lee.nov 9. If

U. mA IL LINE or P.“,.1120r :=, t, :1111
eis from I:lnrimlnt t to Si.

Thr rtion I haht
Parket9 Weßt lUind a nd _Von pqrril. will run
rnrkeic. from Cincinnati In al.IVIII IYAVO Cin
PiPfliiii:lll(l LOIIiS eV"ry ll'ethleStliV morning, at 10
o'clortc.

PAsnri7Cr7 from the CfHt 0,,d Ave F t tr,ny r, Iv upon
heir starthv: rmnrtimtly ns:(lve.ll,4l, rep 11)

DR. IVII.LiAM EVANS'S. Sr)OTIIING zl'int'P
This infa llildc rrlerdy has prrsrrved hundred.

w lien thought pa,t recovery, f,oin convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rubbed on the m., the child will rev,
er. This preparation i.. 0 Innorent, so efficacious. and so
plrasant, h:.r unshod 0 ,!I fertl.e Iti let its _urns he nib
bed will' ir. bVhru inl.inl.are al the aze of four motillis
Om' there I. no apprara nee of teeth. one Louie of t he
Syrup should he ii,ed to open the pores. Parents should
sever be withoutthe syrup In the nursery where !lucre
arc young children, for if a child wakes in the night with
pain in the !outs. the Syrup immediately sines ease, by
opening thepores, and healing the gums: thereby prevent.
in Corlett stone, Fevers, 4.c. For Sale Wholesale and
Retail by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. wood street. brlory Setond

ISPIGISTIDC SMILISICAN. roam 11/lEILT IRV=BENJ Altai BRAtibETlrd PILLS. '7,tt,-This vegetable and truly Innocent medlcin peat.
?IRS TOE BLOOD, and finnictilatelystays the funber PRO.GRESS or ntseast, In the bodice of those whose powers oflife arc not already exhausted. Where human meanscan avail, there scarcely Is any complaint, or form ofsickness,that the -1111.a.atnastru PILLS do not relieve andgenerally cure. Although these pills producea ustownkrrser.that effect is not to prostrate the body, as withother medicines, hut the frame IS invigorated by the re-moval of the cause of weakness, the morhid, the vitiatedhumors from the blood.

Harmless in themselves, they merely
ASSIST N ATIORR

To throw out the occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration in the dirt or clothing.In fact. the human body is better a1,'•,1 to sustain with.out injury, the inclemency of the weather, Willie. muterWe Influence oft his infection destroys ,d ISease eradirating Medicine than at any other time.The Importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen andtravelers le, therefore, selfevident.
By the timely use of t how much anxietyand sickness, inip,ht. we Cold, Billions offeet tenth Typhus, Scant( of nll kinds, wouldIle, unknown! Rut wth does exist, let Its

llme he lost, let the BB ; PILLS he at once
sent for, that the. Reme tp'lrd , williotli furthen loss of tin:e.—To

That Brandrelli ,‘ Pills have stood a seven years' (via
in tie United States.

That they are a vegetable and Innocent medicine, yetall powerful fur the removal of diSfqlFr, whether chronic
recent; infect toes or other wine,
Thal Ihry purify the blood, and clay the further pro.

Gress of (Hilt a,e In the human law y.
That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages ofulceration had laid hare ligament and bone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, Its vi'
natiettl , by the th,e of these hills, been restored to coot!he'a't h; the devouring di.trie.e tan lag been complex elleridirated.

That ttarli of t H :vs n One has itpan it TRREE ,111.1111GLIT

That eneh lai,el has two signatures of Dr. Renjaminfliandreth upon it.
That there must upon each hos three gignaturett,

B. BR • ICTRZTII, M. 1)
And threp signnitircs,

BKNJAMISt fiRkNORETI!

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them ton perfect crisis and solution, and that tern by
stools, which must toe promoted by art when itattire
does not do the business itself. On this account, an
ill timed Lcrti putousaessabout the weakliest ,. of the body
is of had cons. quenre•; for it is that which ae. ins chiefly
to make evacuations necessary , which nature attempts
after toe limners are tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in hire ditenses: and I can
athrm, that I have eiven a porge when the pulse has been
no low (hut it could hardly he fell, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both one and lSe rt her have been rest ()red by

The gnod f!frerl to he derived from the Itrandreth
Pills have to be experienced to he folly believed. Ply
heir I imely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or

su.all pox would ev.tr a5,1.1111P their inallgnalit rot m.
7'u npprcr:ate to :be full extent ,t he inealcul;ilite bene-

fit. of HR..% NDS.ETH'S PILLS, they must he used when
he First Symptoms Of Disease present themselves. One

do3e then, and their gond effects will IT fell throughout
the attack-1T IST•KINtI TIICM In TINIC that k the great
ste ,eret in the rare of a!I a ,Te-a, lanes of riiiteag,
from hod Mood, and 1 pre4iiiite llicrr are few at the ores
cut duty, will say anything of those diseases whit* affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yr I to MC.

some all,. n•ad I his way Ire liendh led by SO
doing. . I am resiierilrilly,

•

11,_$U. NURLTU,II.O
241 Droadwaa, Nolv \',, L.

Trw. rot,NTl;r:vcrrrz 11E v, II I:l,mv.
Tm• 1,0.0- vat:l illi•aNt. ol,,eo‘r that 1.41 11,:aualgt 111 I'M.

i• p•olliyui• the 40). hat. Iltice lalwl. (11.0.44
vyth tititilaltiini,! :a lac of nn b...a. 41

it Tlatit-o•
II uu hlt.l.l.ty .11111(1111y 111,1t!Itco:.. 3,11

or r!I hi, lop
--

1:10 re 4 arc.l•oi. 2 10 ;le 1:11•0r.:rve, 111 Olt: I:'4-":,
by ['l.; a;atai i Po all eliTh
I fa.! 4%.tit1,.(11f.:1,0 rn Na,,

Ti. lir:l4l4lra la's aait aqra, \r,. ;Pl, Fl,.

ri.141.41r41a pl. rln 1.1..1.,',11r,,11 it. it Ilia
Ptll. cl,l I,r r410,....•41. Faunttyri
Era rterrill Pal, 1, , au Po:, r. ,t tort 111,a1.!
retic%—ittole,Pliti It% liar ti. 14 rail 11.1fa 1
1'1( In-oil Mtnr than tit, Fe frt-1.11,4 if,
f) . it la, ill, •prr I G.,1,1•ral '

ri;rlt rrl ••Xre-!,1
hi+ nsn 11.11•4 •! rat

1,,f,,17,7 arr. tz,ni
V,•_,.•1• 1'd....

by y. 111 . tyllo ,o Cr r•CjI .1I I 111 rt•

pr ,,, r 4,11,

rrll.,ipa ( Nn. 99, ,11• c 01.
1110i!hriny, Mr. Jrlcc;

l!. Rl/1V F. A ND.
N iOOrsIOIV 11,

rc.ccilvari
Al riANDY.II. ARDI.I

GEnaGE ronve n. Fairyir
n"000-0 Stoll 1i rORTIP,

r. P [LPL.

v. DANtizz. Scini.vv
r0.1,.1 4 1 IRWIN,Pkn~anl ii i.
Pt yip It row.; Tonvl,l6ll

m. ii. IP NT—:lllcn'+Mill

by the. I F., or br.1,1,', 1',1111.,,and
Stretigilienia2 and Gt_rinall Aperwat Pirs

Dr. Ilarlich-- Dear Sir —S!torlly afivr I rotvived tliv
Are nry (iron you for the sid,, of soar iv,. I
loomed an nrl!mmnlanretvi 11 a Indy of ink pia,, who
tca<severe!y s fflirted with the For rv2iil or

chit Indy was subject to frequent 11:011i- 111
and bierrodll,' 1;1, rompliratvil,
that very seldom presrtitivil for lint. Throuvii
my nerFun-iirtn.'Lr vornineovoil u,Th z you, Pilk, nail Wa.
pnrlrl-lly Voitr, J 7,!1',F4 1 ICI It 111

Oviolivr 13,10. nilier,lint!, Pa.
ItTire Cenerri I Depot, No. 19. Nort

Sit-pet, Philudelphin. And by Samuel Frew, rnrn, r of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. Fpp 10

INTEI{ ESTI NG (171LEp,r.f.,,,,-1
Cunrpnund !,rup rJ i'ruau3 or if ilrl Chrr-

ry. !hying made ti-ri 0111114 invaluable syttillin my family.
which entirely Eared my child. The symptom,. weir,
wheezing and cliok inf.; of plilei2m, difficulty of breathln,
attended with constant con2h, kr,
of which I had given itpa II hope, of ita recovery until I
teas adyked to make I Hal of ;hie invaluable medicine.
After seeing the etfurik it had upon my child, and von
Aiding to make the same trial upon my,elf, whirl; en•
Cicely relieved me ofa notch That I waif afflicted with for
Ina oy yenrii Any perion to see me can r a at

y in Ili itch St ri pi, a hit,: Ile. Mark, t. licu;ni~ton.
J. WI). oc,

. t‘r‘l" NE'S SYRUP 4ir WILD (111:11111

lTe call ?tie attention of the paid], in the nowt:in.,.

certificate- which have been in circulation in Crupaper
and some others of tlo city, hit:lily rrcoutinendina Dr.
SwArar'e rompound Syrup of Kill Cherry.—We have
seen the o,l2lwJi rertirientev. and have no doubt hat thew
rnme from truly 2ratefol hearlF,eXpre,stve of the bearailQ
which they have reertved from Mal valuable compound.
‘Ve have acquaintances who have friltontly need the
alcove medicine. who ran speak wvil nfidefire of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Prt.l.tlW cimaxs:—With sincerity f would advise
you, one and all, both sick and well, always to have a
bottle of fir SwevNt'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry
In your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Apthmn, attacks of violent
Coughing, which in often the cause of spitting of Moon,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from Improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.
SWATNT:P Compound syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked success-1 can
recommend it with confidence. as being one of the hest
faintly medicines which has ever been offered to the
publie.—Saturday Chroniele.

Bold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only peen]
for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Marke! Street. sep 10

CARD 9.1.0 theLedietso..hllLlNgaY Toe.
ILINCE, bogs moat respectfullyto inform the LadiesiofPittsburgh und its vicinity that she has arrived di.-

roct from London, with a beautiful assortmenttorMBina .
ry ofthe newest style. tier connexion there'vrill at all
times enable her to Introduce the latest fashionand should
thesLadies.honor her with a share oftheir patronage. she
pledges herself to keep every thing of the most stylish
description, and pay strict attention to economy.hielt,frpetifidence Mrs. 'l'. recommends her Frenchrind London wade corsets; also. her spleedidassortmentofEmbreidefY, Which is superior to anything yet intro..duced in this Country: it f0r:1146 Baby Linen, Connol
sears! Orientuitg Dupes a la Cardinal;' Demi, ditto. Ber.thaw for Evening Costume, Collars Cuffs, Pocket Iland•kerchiefs, Morning arid Night Caps, 4 which will beready for their approbation on the 9th of October next.Mrs. 'l'. is waiting the arrival of her Bunnell fromEurope. at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty andFourth Atreefs.

Sept. 29—di I.

H. H. Mn(IP.A.VV 0/.0. P. t 3 AMILTON.
Jyl AGRAW 4 11AMILTON, Attorneys at Lam, hay('

_ removed their Office to the residence of 11.S. Ma.paw, on Font-01st, two doors above Smithfield. sep 1(1
OPPIN WA REIIOI:SE.—Xo, 79, Fourth

Street, IlrorpenWood and Smithfield Ars.
•?,•• Two doors front the corner of Wood street. Con

,
stonily on hand an assortment of 100 ready made414,)FFINS, of every FiT.e and de,ci int on; coveredonyx, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, ElarktValmit, Poplar, and Pine Collins.

A 1.7,0, Plates neatly en:unveil; Hearses and Catrincs
Graves procured; and all Ficrvices rcndcreethat friend= may require..

A credit riven in all caes, eitherof coffin!. or rarriaaes,requested. HENRY BEA R ES, -Undertaker.
set, lit

17:5i11.3. 11711TI Lim,. a superior article, for
talc I`Y J.G. .

gen N0.12 Water street,

VA i I I: l' Y.- Just. received fruin New York, 3000
Temperance X Iron noes for 111-1.3; 5000 copie,of theJournal of the American Temperance Union and Youth's'Tempera lice Advocate for September. A lso, 2000 Chris.

tian Almanacs, anda good assortment of Lootnis's Maga-
nine and Pillsbn.oth, and I he Franklin Magazine and Con.mnn Almanacs for 1i(43; by the gros,t, dozen or sing!J;
250 copies of nrat;l'A New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Pm-
Si/1,45 DieflOilr aniffitratigers Guide, for i; 'cents. A bm,
Colta4e. Family,. S :hoot and Pocket Bibles and Testa.

Davist*A Psnlins; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Rook:; the beauties of-Harmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: 'Mason's Harp with round and parent note:,.; Christ,
lirarp.and almost all kinds of Schnni Books; Curio's lice
me.tic Medicine; Day Books. and I,edlers; Writing, Let•
ler, and Wrappine Paper; blue black, and red Ink, lip the
grns4,,inzcn,or hot pens, 1111 l 119, slates, h~bciis andwalers;Cyclopedia of lbstory. We ,ern Pilot, and a con.
siderablevarietv of Hooks and Stationery, for sate on ac.
commodating terms tor cash or countrY produce,

ISAAC llsftR IS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
Aim '2 No. 9, rtitth street.

J. K. Moonnes°. G. E. %V tn sign. .1; ['wet en.

UNION COTTON FACTOR Y.Atleghe y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The Fill ,scribern having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, StorkinzYarn, 'fitton Twine, Cabdiewirk, Carpet Chain, !Saltine,
4'c., and ate prepared Ic fill orders at the shrtrtettt notice.

[laving aclectcd the latest Plid most improved machi-
nery...tt employed the mana2er who has attended to the
floes FACTORY tar the Id-d five years, they are rr.anufaetn-
f illZ 3 raprrior article.

Cotton {,Varps made to ordur,
Orders through Hie PiTßlntralt Post Offire,or len at the

Wore of J 4- C. Palmer S. Co., I.ibnriy street; or Logan
Kennody, WGuil r, 1,1., ; wtll meat w;I It prompt a , :en

.14.1,Irreis—J. K. R10( )11 IIEAU .f CU.
12 - ly

Ir, VEM 10 is rtitolles of
liti.,4lty' 'et ho fetAn their coottettetlAittin.t, to vt.ttielt

11,1r Ihuttimihmsoliliaelliem,etro feell•fi 1. 1/1,4
r paiplt.llloll :I 1 i.t• 1,,u I Oil lhr lea." pa-

r.! ern .•: 01 61,11,10,4, I•1101111111g of CI tile 5, hot, he.,d,
iittotetant oof II::111 Alta SIDIIIIIi 111:11.111. tte fisiog the
:olotaitja4.• I ,;i1T•1:111..11.,. I 111 Ito' how

of ,L,t.,
.1.• sstiro auv 1•1,111011 111 11,1-d, .1: 1,14,1.! tittir I. I top

ft.1,11•7.41)1•10,; 11,1,1,1 IVIlk?, le!If aP
t,11,1-..t.t a fey: riftweitoft Ik'' !kalif ore.,
si tor of Mtn:raktylktjoe of rrti ,.!,

.1 r- nf.51,1141i1g. .o,r, or l on. or r, rre of
I!••• ~..Irrlh .•re of r. 14,1,f

11..f. tit'', •Iv ne11:311',!4.01,1y In
• '0• /11;7 ,-, inn. I 0.,,re

1;;,(of,r11 X',11.p111.1,-y nrli!

=MEM HIV We'e! 7.1 fr e.,
1.—%. urh full din cticm....

1.1 tvl. re Ihe

-1,o•••1 in

11••(;.,'',I, I \, ,;'1!1'%1 \ I (t(, . IA

=MI=
i, &

1,! i ill:
z. :,11,1 firu,tzl,l4 tun,.

,rufnenis ri1.14101 ,y •10,,Crlh,r t'l qu-ility
prim:,

P Shi.3•4 and on hand.
O.) ,111.,?or Order, ro,p,rl

N. B. .111 I,tiel.er warranted of the hest quality. and
jol.lqpz 41 -me :14 n...;;;1t rep 10

TI VI:11 ( (,‘111..\ often tenni.
A nit,lier Of a inore cerion; ,1 p,„.

r N 11.411 ,, are not teFloried in in lime. In Ili: 1,11,11,
Or 11,theWs Stronvheeitel
and C,ronn perielt wilt r••. torni a perfect cure
• - fir,t I.v The ,rinnvaull and Lott uk, Ihnc rerun
v1,1:I 41' dr a=r, Ir,kin the Liver, he I Ito n=r 01 the Ger.
Man .IM.rtrn! aller tIiP rniniround S'ren,ll-
- .11t. 1:11,011 11/2ive slreirulli and lune In
lunar, orzonF hi, II relillire Surii treatment ono y in err,,r t
a pernianteur run, I'luourr fills are nraily pill lip In
=mall Inn dirrrlion Pnr =ale :IT No. 19
North 111.111 t ,urger, Philadelphia. A for ,a'r Sam-
uel Prevu r,ri.r.r \\'ood and I,ll.erty Pills6ur2ll

crp 111
1.1.EN K It 'Ol KU, rt.. 46. Co,

_2. "Cr If Wood aud 7'll,rd Sfrert,,Pif,sl,,,gh p,,—
(;nltl. uti Solvent Rank notes, 11...112111 0,1

chet-1;-: On 111r. 17,a=turtt for c:,10,
and I ilk, colle(

\Vrn. Co., 14lin D. Pack, F
Lorenz 1. Pa; roar,- Co., lo=epli Woodwall, Jaw, Mac
Philadr!Oia. 10e laToler Broncon ,S• Co., John 11. Brown
4- co. 0., St. Louis,
:Va., J. R. Arnim:lld'. Loui.scille, W. D. rope,
Pro.'t flank K v. Grp 10

RE:1101.A I..—The tindersegned 6rgsleavelotuturm
the pul Ii t hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ei
ellange Hotel, w here he has fitted up a larze PlAso Foals

Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort meal of Pi •Nos ever offered in thls market.

Ili, pidnett rort ,ttt of ditterent patterns, of superior
4104 e Rood and 'Alahozatty, beautifully finished and !no
(feted, and ronstrueted throu2hout of the very l,e run•
tertakovturh,lbr durability.and quality of tone, te well
as ;ouch, Ite warrants 10 lie superior to ally ever seen
fir re.

A= hr• has en'.,r7,ed Ilia Mailllrarlr/ry, and made arrange.
un•nt. to 9111,111 V tlrr incrensine demand for This lest rie
ment, he rec,nrl(llll%, regm•=ls those nlendin,z In pnr.
Hwe In mall and examine 109 as,ortment before
sin/ elsewhere, 91. he is determined In Fell towxit, forr 1 her establishment east or wrQi of the
n•.nantatno. = I'. BLUM r.,

Curlier of Penn and Si. Clair Arei.l9,
lien 10 °min-ate the Exchange lintel, Pittsburgh, Ps

LURK- 811.00P. IRON efitiltin% ullisms&stsura4l,
-U Atka Distuthog, /lista ghost, sirs• oum
Street,Pittsburg* .

Pittsburgh, lune 13, 129
Mr. Inutz DtNNtrro:— Dear Sir--Ilaviz.g been present,

yesterday, ;it the, experiment which you were pleased to
make, in !lie presence of a number of our business men,or Ike of :our IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, it
rives me. pleasure ut Fay, that so far as I was capable of
Judgih:!, the test teas lair, nod the result exceeded my
expeontlons.

The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by
about 13 0120 inches In breadth and depth, and was pla-
ced on a block of wood about a foot In thickness, au as
to elevaie It about that height from the ground; several
rob and newitpapers were deposited inside of it, in the

manner in which Merchants and others would usually
mar.: hem—a large, quantity of light pine wood [slabs
front an adjoining Saw Mill,] was then placed around
and above it, :Ind the lire kindled on the windward side,
so as to drive the flame against the hack part ofthe chest.
The tire war kept tip about three quarters of an hour,
limit you' liad gone among, the spectators and received
from them their univer,al answer that the lest was
sufficient. The client wait then drawn out of the fire,
and cooler', and. opened, and examined. ontengs
were all cafe, and the only injury done was to hack
of one hook which appeared to be a little cuarred. rum
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are descry
ing of confideare,as a ITordint7, perhaps. the hest security
to Mvrchants fur their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive Vaults.'
I would consider them a better rer trity than many vaults
which I have seen built. Your friend,

SAMUEL eIIUKCII.
We concur In the above statement, having been pros

sent when the chest was rested,
W. Cooper, If. Shoenber, ger, Robt Bell,
J. Laughlin, .1. Painter, 11. Cordell,

dilater, Jr C L. Armstrong, R. H. Hoge,
Thomas Craig S. G. D. Howard, J. W. Hoyt,

Eutraa of a Later from Pugh 4- .filvord, dateddigia
tinnati,29th :War: h, 1842.

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa:, Respeeteriend: We
have the satisfaetion to state an the best r ommeopho ion
we can give oft tie utility of your Iron Safes, tbat we
havl one of them which was In an exposed situation in
.t/Or counting roomplot the:awe of the fire, on the morn._
ing of the 10th i not , iiihteh'ilthstimetti our PoLit flottag
gether with a large *Skin of the meat, lar& 4-c. which
it contained;—and that our booksand papers whisia were
in the Safe, were entiraly uninjuiltd, and wenktaken
from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, .tc. PUG II 4. A L VORD.

Eetroct of a Letterfrom Sinter q• Holbrook, dated RI.
Louis, Fai. 24th, 1241.

DRFNINC:, Dear Sir: oac of yonr rood size clterts
was burned a few da% azo, In a lea' her store-• It pre.
...:rued its rout Reflwei fully )1)11r,=,

5. ,1) to SL%TER HOLBROOK.

IvEl: 1:0151PLA INT citr. ,4l by the u^e of De. Ilnr-
Oen'. compound SI rengi hvnisu2 and Aperient Pills.

11r. 'it in. 1; leniir,l4, of Plitsburtb, N., entirety cored of
I be :the, e distree.4ll..! eruntoma were pain
and wee, lit in irk, t of appetite, vomiting, oeid
erne Inl 11/lii. a iti ,lension of Inn sioinaeli. sick brad-oche,

rry,t lunyur , ronni ena nue cbana,d in 'lron eolt,.r.difh4
.•11H, 0111,.aihin2. di•durked rttl, attended a lib a cough,
:treat deltiqiy. tOlv.r =ywpinme udlcaling great de-
rrmzement of Ihr f.inrtianq of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

1,1,1 I, e phyv'clans, taut received 110
relief, tin:ll min_ 11r. Ilarlirh's Medicine, which ierrnina_
fed in e11.,,t;w! 7". titre.

Wire. 19 Nort h 6ighl 1, Siren,. Philadelphia.
in Ptti.d.ur.;lll.y Frew, corner cf /Ata

Wood (?. S4ll 10

ontinnati. Fcbrt.ry 15. 1340
ir:— Pettuii the to take the lilqoriy

on al tilt, I.nlP to expr,s. my a rprulial ion,
it'il 11, lii, anent inn Of heads of families

Tol OHaer, I our —I lie COnirliffilid
'o ,2'lM:ilia, or %Vila Cherry Rack. In

y 1 ra% Foe I ilavri Fi•ell in a vent many instances
• W0111,1.10 llr in relieving

vi.ry I) as C.lngiiinzr,
Lti'hr• , -zinc, l'lmakira of Pliie2in, Asthmatic attneks,

.;.1;11.1 !MI 1111; !el; er. liowevei
we-ei.l.nithoush I have fe t it it) duty to add any testi
noun to it t-or .onie lime, had at not lipen for a late in.

where the modtrine above alluded to tens tins: rlll.
muntal in rc.torios to perfect health 311 oodlv
whose ea. ,. wa, alum<t honetesq, in a family of my ae.
a a TOaor e. I 11'n ok Heap- n," said the daatln, itiol 11.
r. tii y child is saved from Ilse jaws of death! 0 1t0w,,1

ii•atrii the relentless ravazer But my child is saw to

l'evood all doulrt Dr. Swayne'v Compound Syrup of
Cherry k the most valtinhle medicine in t his or any

nlLer r minim. lam certain I tave vriturs,ed More than
tter hundred raes where it hag been nttended with corn.
nltt:r •tneress. I nor usin± li myself in an ole,tinate at.
tar', of Bronrhiii.,. in which" 11 proved etreernal in a PN
reed ,v1.2.1y suort ume, rtuisidering the severity ofthe ra=c.

earl rreotnend it in the fullt,i confidence of its superior
virtues; I would ;Ova, that no faitaly glioil!,1 he without
It; it vet y plra"al,t and always Itenelicial—worth
doutt'e and often ten tlmts et ire. The public arc as.
,treti t here ia un quackery about it. R. J•cxsON, 0. [./.

rornirriy ft.st or of the FirA Presb3tcrlan Church,
d. V.

Sold by WM. THORN. wlto'egale 4• retail, only aunt
for Plitsl.urgit. No. Nlarkel street. sep 10

4 ❑tit)N TO THE HUMAN R Discover
what Trill dertroy e. and you are a great man.

•'Disearcr what trill prolong Life, and the tcorld will
roll you Impostor."

ore faculties, bodily and intellertn ' 'within us,
rritbn-hieh certain bcrbs hart uffnity. —I once schioit
Cley hare p*."
Dr. R. Brandreth's External Ermedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain or
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Joints,
Tumors, T'nnatural Ilardnes, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,
Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous en•
larzemmts. Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury affectlnz the Exterior of the [lnman Frame, are
cured or t!reatly relieved by his nercr-to be arfficiently
extolled remedy.

CYRTIYI. ATV..—The following letter frog( Major Gen
era? as to the qualii les ofthe Eft ernal Retne
dy, speaks volumes:

fVcw• YORK, Feb. 9,1842.
Dear nut oblige me with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind Iha ye ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy. and I have found it
productive of Immediate relief in several cases of ewer
nal Injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed In twenty minutes, by rub•
bins, her client and throat freely with the External Rem.
City. I think you ought to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use ofIt, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
On. B. Tlassnewro,24l Broadway, N. Y.
irrFOr sale at 191 Broadway, New York, and at his

office ,No. 03 Wood street,Pittshorgh. rnICE-50 cents
per bottle with directions. sep 10

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Ilarrishurgh, August 241 h. 1842.

Q.ALE OF THE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-
LoNG ING TO THE STATE.—Notice is hereby

yen that in pursuance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sections ofthe Act ofAssembly
passed the 27th day of July, 1842, proposals will lie reeei
ved at tile State Department until thelast'dayofNovem-
her next, for the sale of all and each of the Canalsand
Rail Roads belonging to the Commonwealth. for which
State tStork.at par value, will he received in payment.

Earh individual or Company is required, specifically, to
state, the particular line of Canal or Rail Road which
they desireto purchase, the amount of their respective
bids therefor, the given and surnamesofall concerned In
the offer, together with their place or 'dares ofresidence.
ii, order that the saute may Le before the next Legl--
attire.

The proposalq mu=t he:.:ealed lip and directed to the
Secretary ofl 'ontioonw,a h with an endorgement on the

"Proposals for the purchase of the Public
•By order of the Governor,

A. V. PARSONS!,
Secretary of the Commourveottb
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-15 ihset.IVRAVELEES TAKE, NOTICE--That it
-111 provided with theSafety Guard have their
tills printed with a figure of the opparatitsr and be
ful you are not deceived by misrepresentations'
gentssiatinp, Oleic boatel° be provided with the= _

./Guard, when they are pot vsecured agaitstei
Thefollowing is list of honts. supplied with bulb

ty Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh—all except.kb:4first OR pietist have the improved apparatus-wide
Apparatus It is impossible ibran explosion 1 ocenr: • ,SAVANNA, FORMOSA t.
RARITAN, ILLINOIS, ? 'li.
NIAGARA, DU QU ESN E.
ORLEANS, JEWESS,

~.

CANTON, MONTGOMERY.' li.LADY OF LYONS, CADDO',
VALLEYA:FORGE, INDIAN QUEEN
FORT PITT, GALLANT, -. • -.: .
BREAKWATER, QUEEN airTiseSl
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLF '' Ili
ALPS, BRILLIANT, ' '

CASPIAN, ECLIPSE., • • ~.)

IDA, -
- V ICTRESS,

WEST WIND, MIC,I.II6AN,
MARQUETTE, OSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, PENELOPE, -

PANAMA, ROWINA,
CICERO, AGNES, •
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER, --

NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH', ORPHAN BOY •
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELA Intl, - .1-IL BATA .'

....,

' NORTH BEND, ~... OALEN*,, --,,

MARIETTA, MENTOR. - .i. ..1-._BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE, Ar ~'STEAM FERRY BOAT,
The traveling community are relpPethildy right '

before they make a choice ofa boat, to reflect e usiriliii
---

- -IN
and see whether it would not be to their tide .*and security to choose a Safety Guard Loot, b".. -

,
pa.e.age and freight, in preference to one nitillu-reels '
against explosion—and that grey will IbilitliOtt„ohliA1111104that thib invention has the, unqualified paw 41-
fifty 'tleent.engine.builders--gentienten Ishoseßterillit is to underhand the aullect, and who are e _......." OP-
interested—besides a number of rcriiticalcatrosliaolli‘:,'
lc rentien en and others—Ali of which can Wife** -te
any office, No.lo. Water street, where it would trivtilir
ph ,apure at nil times to exhibit my leventiOtt to 114
who will lake the trouble to call.

scp 10 CADWALLADEREVASILtVii),._
•VALITAP:LE iREAL ESTATE FOR Sille*tr.

The Pubscritket Offers for sale, at the present,
red rates, the greater par. nf Idsrealerdele ~,,,

il411.45 141'.`the rifles of Pltrahtirah ant Allegheny. al 40i,,,,,, ~Brick Warelioneee. nearly-sew, ai teubs .i.!... 1„ Safi
situate on Maniet street. n Second at a t.; elle.
lira,. in 2 a front ofabout Iby 60 deep. '

llsate e
tire, or °Pparately to suit urrlsasere„ and u .us cirvr

reel,

A If.n. n seleet building lof fn Allegheny rity, 44 feet in
in-ealtth,t, upward of 350 feet in depth, having tl,l,
fronts, one on the Pennsylvania canal inaJ the Miter en
Wtvdlingson street.

A tan. flit. lot adjoining the above, 100 feet in Irrradth
I'Y ncnrty 330 feel In depth, Including the large and.rta
gatit niatispm house which I now occupy and orphan*,
inzA.

A 1,0. n lot with two twaittory !trick oorebouepo. ritoi•
ate 011 t heenrner of Market and Front xirills, putied, 1.41,
a wilier:lie ground rent, and now (wonted I.y
:IS 3 Grocery

srp 111
ALEX. fatACKENRIDG4.-'

r, .1X SE)!) O,...INT'EAT).—I% anted in patellae'.I "

ra.s., or good., a quantity of Flax and Timottivreedii;
Almost all of Country Prodtire taken in payment
for ca,11,,r roods at lIA It IS'S Intelligence Orteitand ,

rep -21—'f Commission Warehouse, No. 9. Pint' 04
)if s II AR.T. Commission -Merchant, Dealer in TrJ dare alld American Manufactures, Madiseno, la*

RFFER TO-
Jno. Grier, Ezq., Pittsburgh;
Aaron Hart,
Jame , C lehran or wd.
Jno. D. Davis,
M'Vay ¢ Flannn, rr
Avery. Ogden ¢ Cn.
inn. Worlliourne, Esq..l4ladison

yAIA; A BLE FARM FOR SALE.—I will sell ilin
Farm on which I live, in Wilkins township, mittRraddocksficid, containing one hundred end seventeen

acres; about 70 acres of which is cleared, and the Were*
well timbered. There are upon it three log dwellings
and a ha en 63 feet by 34; an apple orchard of choice frills.
A leo, about seventy acres of cool. The soil is believed his
I, l' equal to that of any upland farm in the township..Terms made known on application to the subscriLer livinj
in the premises. WILLIAM WALLACE. (sep W

WILLIAM C. WALL, Plain ard Fancy Portrait
and Piastre Frame Manufacturer, ..Mr.7

Fourth Street Pittsbnrgh.—Canvass Brushes.. Varnish-
efc., for Artists, alwava on hand. Looking Glasses.
promptly framed to order. Cepairlng done at the short;
est notice.

Particular attention patd to regilding and Jobbing ollsv
cry deAcrip, ion.

Persons titling op Steam Boats or houses will find It trk,
iliciradvanta&,e to call. pep 10.

HITE LE". D.—The suhseriters are now prepared
to furnish painters, and others who wish to dut-

chase pure White Lead made of the hest materials War=
ranted equal, If not superior to any offered iothe public.
All older: addressed to Dunlap 4- Hughesocareof8 Illiged
4- Co . No.llo Second street, Pittsburgh, will he prOmpflr
attended to. DUNLAP 4. tinanzai

JAMES FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE, ,Ire.-6,„
Fifth St., one doorft out Old Stand ofX. BiteMmastir.

The Subscriber respectfully informs the ladles -.

Pitirhurah and vicinity that he has commenced Ike...
la M11,7 Shoes ofhis own manufacture,at the above place,..:
where he will keep constantly on hand a good aatton..:
ment ofall kinds of ladles, misses, and children's boot*
and shoe.. oft he hest quality. v. hie], will be sold at pfi•.
CMS it) 01111 the Oates. fie will also make to order aft-
kinds of fat cy work—such RR white and black' tattle:
slippers, colored gaiters, and buskins, ladles, mimes sad..
children's en=ters, silk gaiters, 4-c., 4-c. Alt of Rhklt
will he mode at the shortest notice, and in the nest mats
ner. Indies will please call and examine for themselves,
as the subscriber feels confident that he can suit them In
any article in his line they may want.

rep 10 J. C. KIMBALL.
P. S. Don't forget the piece—No.B, Fifth Street—ono

door from Harrier/Intelligence °dice, and third d0ei1....k
from MarketStreet. 3. C. X.

ILLIAM DIGBY having taken the whole of the
V business ofthosv ¢ Hortwact., carried on al 136.

Liberty street and 42 Market street, begs to return bin
thanks to the numerous friends and enstomersof the late
firm. for the very liberal support they have always en
tended to him, In ennection with Mr. Hopewell, is*
w ishes to assure them that every exertion shall be mod se
merit the continuation of the some. He would most MIL'
pectfolly Invite their attention to his present mod' of
Clothing.whichhe intends selling at much lower prices
than has been ever offered, being desirous ofdisposing of
the whole of the stock of the late firm as quickly as pos.
Bible; and as he intends tor lifine himselfto an exelaslirt►.
cash business, he feels confident no establishment tinesurpass his stock, either in cheapness, durability. ar stir .
ness ofworkmanship.

Please to take not Ice(hat every article DOW b teaoeAltY
lured in PlttahnrAb• rep TO
QAMIJC.I. MORROW. Aftntufacturer ,f Tin, Copper,
1-77 Shea Iron Wore, No.17 SIPA Street. BetrOte ,

Wood and Market Streel.s.-1. prepared to fill ail War/ •
in his line at the shortest notice. Coontry Merritt!.
and others aresolicited tocall and examine horse.ipeisne:
of wares. which willbe sold whoiessie or retati,sonik:.,

•al terms.
iltatU n 1'louse spouting aod 'toss tUrrsitatirropw r:.•,

seP 10


